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The Fourth O Juy?
(Editor's Not: The foregoingIt an excerptfrom a

speechdelivered by FredrickDouglassin Rochester,
N. Y. on July 5, 1852entitled, "What To The Slaveh
The Fourth Of July?" One hundredand thirty-fou-r

years later. Mr. Douglass'words reverberates.One
only needsto drive through West andEastLubbock
to realizethat there are still greatdisparities. What
canbethesoundnessof thejudgmentwhich allows a
significant area to deteriorateeconomically in such
anunbalancedfashion?Would not an overall steady
growth be more appealing to the citizenship of
Lubbock andto thosecontemplatingrelocation to
Lubbock?)

Fellow-Citizens-Pard- on me,andallow meto ask,
why amI calleduponto speakhereto-day- ? Whathave
I, or those I represent, to do with your national
independence?Are the great principles of political
freedom and of natural justice, embodied in that
Declarationof Independence,extendedto us?andam
I, therefore,called uponto bring our humble offering
to the nationaftSrVSnd to confessthe benefits,and
expressdevout gratitudefor the blessings, resulting
from your independenceto us?

I sayit with asadsenseof thedisparity betweenus. I

am no included within the pale of this glorious
anniversary! Your high independenceonly reveabthe
immeasurable distancebetweenus. The blessing in

which you this day rejoice, are not enjoyed in

common. The rich inheritance of justice, liberty,
prosperity, and. independence,bequeathedby your
fathers,is sharedby you,not by me.Thesunlight that
brought life and healing to you, hasbroughtstripes
and death toTfne. TJnis Fourth of July is yours, not
mine. You may rejoice, I must mourn.

At atime like this, scorchingirony, not convincing
argument,is needed.Ohl hadI theability, andcould I

reachthe nation's ear,I would to-da-y pourout a fiery
streamof biting ridicule, blasting reproach,withering
sarcasm,andstern rebuke.For it is not light that is
needed,but fire; it is not the gentle shower, but
thunder.We need thestorm, thewhirlwind, and the
earthquake. The feeling of the nation must be
quickened; the conscienceof , the nation musjb,,
roused;the propriety of the nationmustbe startled;
the Hypocrisy of thenationmustbeexposed;and its
crimesagainstGodandmanmustbeproclaimed and
denounced.

Whatdo theAmerican slaveis yourFourthof July?
I answer,aday thatreveals to him, morethanall other
days in the year, the gross injustice and cruelty to
which he is the constant victim. To him, your
celebrationis asham;your boastedliberty, anunholy
license;your national greatness,swellingvanity; your
soundsof rejoicing are empty and heartless;your
denunciationsof tyrants, brass-fronte-d impudence;
your shoutsof liberty andequality, hollow mockery;
your prayers and hymns, your sermons and
thanksgiving, with all your religious parade and
solemnity, are to him mere bombast, fraud,
deception,impiety, andhypocrisy--a thin veil tocover
up crimes which would disgracea nationof savages.
There is not a nationon the earthguilty of practices
more shockingand bloody, than are the peopleof
theseUnited States,at this very hour.

Go whereyou may bearch whereyou will, roam
throughall the monarchiesanddespotismsof theold
world, travel through South America, search out
every abuse,and whenyou have found the last, lay
your factsby theside oftheevery-da- y practicesof this
nation,and you will say with me, that, for revolting
barbarity and shamelesshypocrisy, America reigns
without a rival."

Black NewsBriefs

New Supreme Court To Be Lees
Friendly To Black Righto

Washington,DC - Thegeneralcons?nusamong
civfl rights organizationsis that the U. S. Supreme
Court will becomeless sensitive to the needsand
rightsof Blacks if PresidentReagan'snominations are
approved. The decision by chief justice Warren
Burger to retire next nunth gave Reagan the
opportunity to nominate associatejustice WiWam
Rehnquiet to headthe courtandfederalappealscourt
judgeAntonin Scaiia to Ml the vacantposition. Both
RehnqJet and Scaaaare conservativeswho have
consistently voted against the expansionof legal
protection for Blacks, women, criminal, defendants
and the newsmedia.

High CourtAllows Norfolk To Abandon
SchoolBusing

Norfolk, Va. - The U. S. SupremeCourt iaet week
alowed the :Hy of Norfoki Virginia to abandona
schoolbusing programwhich had beendesignedte
integratethecity's schools.The decision markedIhe
ftrsi time a school district hasbeenallowed to dropa
buefoj program.Lawyers for tn city arguedthai th
buetn programhad ted to "white flight" from p
school and tiiat the system was in danger of
becoemnsmostly Black. Thecourt rejectedapetition
by H Black parentswhich cleanedabandonmentof
the ouritig programwould lead to rjisgragsrion.
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Georgia-M-r.
CharlesF. CookeIII,

a native of Lubbock,
(Texas) hasbeennamed
Vice President at
CarnegieWealth Man-

agement, the financial
services affiliate of the

FORMBULY LUBBOCK DIOEST

Primarily

Atlanta,

jEPENIjENCE DAY
CookeNamed
Vice President

influential investment
advisory, The Wall
Street Digest.

Mr. Cooke has joined
the firm's new Southeast
Regionaloffice in Atlanta,
Georgia.

Mr. Cooke has been

NAACP Say Ignoring Klan Rally Was
A Mistake

Baltimore, Md. --The Baltimore branch of the
NAACP says its made a mistakeby attemptingto
ignore a recent Ku Klux Klan rally stagednear a
predominantly Black sectionof thecity. NAACP head
GeorgeBuntin said the Klan rally receiveda lot of

media publicity andthat the Blacks who did showup
to protestware left asking the NAACP "Where were
your During' the rally Klan memberspassedbut
literature which said there was a BJack plot to kill

white people and that wealthy American Jewswere
attemptingto control the world.

ThousandsRaMy Against Apartheid
In New York

New YorCNY - Up to" 50,000peopleattendedan
anti-aparthei- d marchandrally n New York CKy lst
weekend. The rally came as the white minority

governmentin South Africa was imposing a harsh
stated-emergenc-y Against protestingBlacks in that
rsciaay torn country. Carryingsignswhich readTree
SouthAfrica" and"End ApartheidForever"thecrowd
heard speeches from the Rev. Jease Jackson,
NAACP PresidentBenjaminHooksandactor-activi- st

Harry BeWonte. Virtualy all the sneakerscriHcM
the Reagan acindnbtfrarton tor falfof to appose
sanctions on South Africa' whits minority
government.

Court LeavesArkaa IstteejirfteM
Flail Intact

Little Reck,Ark. - The U. S. SupremeCourt laet
WMsfc let stand a lower court mini forced
suburbanUnit Rock school diati ct to change Us

boundariesin order to include mors sackstudtnt
Iron thecity. Thecourtalsokkeftowarcourt
nee which requiredmestatsboardofeawcatkmte
help pay tor the school
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CharlesF. Cooke, III

responsiblefor managing
diverse financial portfo-
lios of individual and
corporateclinets. Before
that, he was Assistant
Vice President of the
Atlanta Life Insurance
Co, where he was in
charge of a special
marketingoperation.He
has also served with a
major insurancecom-
pany as a financial
planner, working with
professional athletes and
businessowners.

Mr. Cooke holds an
A.B. degreein Business
Administration from
McPherson College in
Kansas, and an M.B.A.
Jegree in financial
management from
GeorgiaStatsUrevers-vsy-,

Aeeeja. He is
memberof the tolernat'
lenel A isocistton of
Plnr Klal Planners, a
fellow of the Life

w&A n pdtbvts JnitNMlsM

esnpotat eiiweees.
hag taught financial
piareung in the continu
inc educationprogramat
Seel nan CeMsfs in
Atlanta.
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HONORSHICKS- - Members the
Lubbock CountryClub, in ceremonies
Sunday,June22, 1986, honored the
late EarnestMicks, with aatgure

lis headandshouldersfor hifi0kful
eervicM to the club.

Uihbock Well Baby
Clinic twites eligible
Lubbock County reei-den- ts

to participatein the
WfC Program-- WJC
stnad for Woman,
Infantsand Sis
program provides
nutritional education and
assistanceto mcaviduals
who ideV. leasees
women, rturaing fnoth--
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Activities
TheLubbock Cham-

ber of Commerceis the
sponsor of two major
community-wid-e events
marking the Fouth of
July.

The traditional parade
will begin at 10 a. m. after
assembling in the Jones
Stadiumparkingktvfhe
route will take" the

marchers down to
Broadway to the para
de's conclusion at the
LubbockMemorial Civic
Center. Former Texas
GovernorPrestonSmith
is the Parade Marshal
this year.About units

entered in the
parade.

noon, chamber
will host the Early
SettlersReunion Lunch--

eon. Music with a
patriotic flair will keynote

program and
oldest resident
Lubbock present
receivespecial recogni-

tion. White luncheon
honors the city-oldtimer- s,

it also is open
to the public. The
.chaeroffice will take
reservationsthrough
Wednesday.

For more information,
contact Bob Etheredge,
763-466- 6.

LubbockCountry Club
HonorsEarnestHicks,Jr.
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Members the Hkks famiiy were
presentto the unveUlnQof the busf
of Hicks.

Hicks is shown with an
unidentified empbyeeof the Lubbock
Country

WIC ProgramAvailable At
Well Baby Clinic
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and ether foods needed
for f MCby dlstrrhese
voseei3 atey be
redeemed for Ike

foods it
eaJrtkipating grocery
sjejsf. which include
moat of the etorej hi
Lubbock County.

To makearrange-
mentsto besaeenedfor

Carte fee I
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On Sunday,June 19,
1986, SundaySchoolget
under way with Supt. E.

Swam at hit postof duty
at 9:30 a.m., at New
Hot Baptist Church,
2202 Birch Avt., whtrt
Rv. S. C. Naahispastor.

The morning worship
service began at 10:45
a.m. and devotion wat
ltd by Deacons Swain

LEONMELTON fc nowat
Rix FuneralDirector. Cat j

Leon who has been in j

Lubbock sfric 11U, dfltf if j

licensed Funeral .Director ,

since 1949. Hbmnh&p&su j

in your time, Qf need.
i

Call Him at home at 76S--

7212 or at

. 01 BroadW&y

the

'SMsJaWonGuaranteed

FreeEstimates

air--

FAMILY

6 Lbs Roast

4 Lbs Extra Loin Ranch Steak
6 Lbs Slab Ribs

2 Lbs Polish Sausap
4 Lbs

5 Extra Lean Irsum eat
10 Lbs Fryers
N.00 FREE las

3 Lbs Palish

3 Links

I Lts Extra Lain Irteas' Meat

I
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toadcait announctr

Ml rah MR neiWJr
made tht church
announcements. Tht
church chofar providad
tht worship music, at
Pastor Nath offered the
attar praytr and tht
morning message,

"Soma First
Ctntury Positive For
Twtntisth Ctntury
Churcha Thtmesses
was on Acts 1:13- -

14 M4; 37-4-1.

Mr. Hardin Barrow
and his sisterLucille, lost
a sister in Houston, T.
Funeral arrangements
are incomplete at this
writing.

Our prayersgo out to
the Osby family who lost

COMPLETE TELEPHONE NEEDS

Installation Repair Extension Cabeling

1 ; "We do it right first time"

JAMES WRIGHT Phone 792-641-0

LUBBOCK POWER
& LIGHT

763-938- 1

Lubbock's home-Owne-d

NEWBURN'S MEAT GROCERY

Parkway Drive & Quirt

Lbs

PayYour Telephone Bill At Newburn's.
FoodStamosAocentedl!

PACK

Sausage

20 US 000K MJT SrtOIAJ

tausaie
Lbs HK

Lbs Fryers
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aafclnt that you pray for
har, and for har
daughtar, Bobbie, who
had surgery Monday
morning at St. Mary's
notpitai.

Let uscontinut to pray
for tht sick andbereaved
in our community.

New Hopemotoredto
Rose of Sharon Baptist
Church in Odessa,Tx.,
Sunday for service at
3:00 p.m. Rev. J. W.
Hanson is the pastor.
They celebrated their

churchanniversary.
Rev. Tom Collins and

Lyons Chapel Baptist
Church were guest for
the 9;00 a.m. broadcast
at New Hope, Sunday.

B. M. E. State
Congress of Christian
Education will be held
July 21-2- 5, 1986.at New
Hope Baptist Church in
Texarkana,Tx.

TheNew HopeBaptist
Church Youth Revival
will be held hereJuly 28--

August 1. Rev.M. A. Bell
of Ft. Worth, Tx. will be
our evangelist.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Stokley enjoyed their .

daughters from Austin,
Tx. l?st week. Their two
grandsons, Andie and
Delbert Ray Toines will

spend the rest of the
summerhere.

Robert Boykins from
Houston,Tx., thesonof
Clara Lee Blakemore,
visited .relativeshere last

" ' 'week. t
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grade 14, bagkie at tht
Mshon Library on
Monday, July7andatthe
Oodtke Branch Library
on Wtdntsday, July 9.
Afl proajwrn in tht six-wee- k

seriesstart at 2:00
p.m.

Special guests,puppet
shows, and films will be
featured.Thescheduleat
Mahon, l306-9t- h Street,
is as follows:

July 7- - "Life in Early
Texas'-prescntc- d by
Linda Moore.

July l4-Li- f In the
Middle AGes'prssented
by the Society for
CreativeAnachronism.

July 21Appearanceby
Clowns Floyd "No No
the Hobo" Cox and
DelbertStoney"Stone.

July 28-Storie- s,

Puppet Show, and film
"Tale of Two Gutters."

Aug.
Monte Holder.

1724 ParkwayDrive

a
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Aug. 11-itorlt- if

- MaajNrt show. and ttent

I nt VlreUS OrfMS . MS '"I

, fowri.
Th4 Ichtdult at

HOI Quaker,
watt latbaei

lufy

July te

- July 23-- "Disney Day"-fou- r

Disney Mms.
July 30 'Unusual

by
Richard Evans.

Aug. 6-- "Disney Day'
five Disney films.

Aug. 13-Mi- Larry
Robards

for 4, and
is also

Scheduledduring Kid-stuf- f,

tot further
informationr call tha
Library at 7636411, ext.
2828.

MackenzieBeauty
(806) 763-386- 7

Special15 Off onCurl andPermthroughJuy
4th. Let us try andmake you

t p. m. until 9 gi. m. Tuesday- Saturday
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OdsltJta,

PeytonFuBingim.
De-

monstration.

Pets"-presente-d

Storyhour 3,

Salon

beautiful!
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3812AvenueQ (flOfl) 744-06- 66

Lubbock, Texas70418

BringihgheFinest In Gamefi
Arid Music To The

r SouthPlains!

Isn't It Time You Trade In Your

0'dMachinesFor The Latest And The Best!

CommissionSalesServices

20COW OPERATED MACHINES SINCE 1952

Ybu'vegotwhatIt takes.

ShareWespirit
Sharetherefreshment
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NttPA FEATURE

EDITORIALS COMMENTS OPINIONS

COPING
by

Dr. Charles W. Faulkner

1 Want To LeaveHome"

Millions uponmillions of dollars arespenteachyear
by people for counseling. Someof the expenditures
arejustified, especiallywhen problemsarecausedby
acute psychiatric difficulties such as acute neurosis
(where the patient is troubledby insecurity anda lack
of confidence soseverethat it is impossible to mingle
with other people without the risk of a nervous
breakdown), psychosis (where patients ahve
delusions in which they feel that they are the living
embodimentof anotherpersonsuchasNapoleonor
God, or they think they ar talking with another
individual - who does not exist. We (where the
individual seemingly hasseveralalternate,distinctive
personalities. Theseare casesin which the individual
cannot be helped with reasoning and insightful
counseling.

Thereareseveralothersuchcases.However, most
personalproblemscanbe solved with commonsense
- a quality that you and others like you have in
abundance.With experienceandconfidence,you can
save your moneyand solve your own problerrts.

This columnwil give you anopportunity.totry your
hand at solving your own problems.
Here are two actual and common problems. How
would you solve them?A solution will beat the endof
this column. Importantpoint to remember:thereis no
sing or perfect solution to any problem.- - If one idea
doesn'twork, immediaysf?yahotherand another
until you hit upon onelhat works.

No. 1. "I am an liyear-old woman, living at home,
who hasworked in my parent'shair salon forseveral
year.The salon is one of the most famous salonsin
this city. My parents expectme to takeover operation
of it after they retire.Theproblem is thatmy fatheris
painfully domineering and criticizes everything that I

do. I feel enormousstress,evenwhen I just think
about going to work. My father seemstow ant to
criticize me even when I am doing the right thing.
When I try to explain, he insults me in front! of my
customers.I am&pder. so rnuchsjjressthat Uje
gainedweight, sufflred skin rashes,gottenhigh'blood
pressureandlost confidence in myself. I haveno life of
my own. What should I do? E.M.W., Paducah,KY."

No. 2. "My girl friend andI havebeengoing together
for four years. Suddenly, shestoppedacting nice to
me and acts like she wants to break up the
relationship. I think thatsheis goingout with someone
else and has lost interestin me. I want to marry her,
very much. What should I do? Mr. Simmons,
Philadelphia."

Advice No. from high school and
seriously considergetting a job at anohterhair salon.
This might even necessitatemoving away from you
family. Your health seems threatened by your
domineering ather who is likely to damand total
obedienceand no challenge to his authority, to a
greaterdegree,when it is your opportunity to take
over thebusiness.Your stressis just beginning.Since
your fatherwill not tolerateyourefforts to counterhis ,

unjustified criticisms of yourself, you have theoption
of requestingyour mother or a mutal, sympathetic
friend or relative to interveneon your behalf. If this
fails to alleviate your problem, the above "drastic"

Continued Next Week
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luqdock, west lexas, ine soutnriamsor lexajs
.and Eastern Nev Mexico printing the n$w$t
lmpartlally supporting what it believes to be1

iflght' without opposing what,it believes rq be:',

yrong without regard to partypolitics. Devotm
io the Industrial, Educational, Social-Politic- al

Kmd EconomicalAdvancementof Black People.
, tuu may ub uiimai ui juiuc unity 3 uwi via
11 w'itt$n. but. at Inst you will have the

satisfaction of knowing they art truthful'and to
the point.

Peoplewill reactto that which is precise,and.
we will publish these articles as precisely and
factually as is humanly possible. We will also

,tgive credit and respectto those who are doing
goodthings for theLubbock Area andthepeople. '

We will be critical of thosewho are not doingas
$y havesaidthay would, and this, we think, 'is

fair.
.

So, tni$ our resolution to you: "Fed tm at.
anvtinu io call this office for information

, 0900ming lhlsmwppror any other matter
mnat is of concern to ycu.n

This is riot a frofita$)$ stoat m&m io
chasthUor vilib This it anawuapormso ft

. riuuttt and not to agitata.
IttiAfiii Avtrtit,NHtt HiirmHHIvt

Bltck ilitft, inc.
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INVESTED IN LEARNING TODAY

HAS 6UARINTEED BENEFITS

WinJutUl ftHifek,

RE: "What Shall B'b Done With The Four Million Slaves If

Frederick Douglasswvs barnin Talbot Caunt Matylaud
in 1817. His slavenameurn FrederickAugustus Washington

Baity. During Douglass'years of enslavement,he wasfifit
a housesciranrand laterafield hand. His mistress, when
he wxiji. 8 years old, was in ihatsfie jauU.

"him to read andvHte despiteoppositionJronrlfer husband
andtjie ever-presen- t, white slqwholdertradition whichfor
bade educating slaves.

"
.

m4wmis zwrtra
lass' mind and spirit knew no boundaries as he stealthily
educatedhimself In 1838he escapedfrom slaveryandgave

himselfa nameofhis choosing Frederick Douglass, Tliree
yearslater hebecamean agentof the MassachusettsAmir

Slavery Societyand wxis sent on speaking tours to educate
Northerners about the inhumaneanddehumanizinghorrdrs
of enslavement.

TIic following or? eirerpts from a speechhe made in

1862. the text of which was printed in Douglass Monthly.

Usually, when we think ofFrederick Douglass, the editor,
we associatehim with The North Star, the newspaperhe
founded in J847when he returnedto the United Statesafter
raising money in England with which to buy hts freedom.
Dougbss'Monthly, whiih m publishedfrom J858--J 863,
is not well known.

As you read these excerpts, imagine the eloquent and
vnidite FrederickDouglassspeakingbeforea white audience
heretoforeconvincedofthe itferioriry of the blackman and
his unique suitability for enslaxement.

Part I of Four Paris

What shall be done with the four rriilliBff slaves if they
are emancipated?This smgulur question come from the
yitne, two very different and very opposite classes,of the
American people, who are to put down the
rebels. The first huve no moral, ieligious. or political ob-

jection to slavery, and. so far as iHpy are coegijwd. slavery
might live and flourish to the endof time. They a'rc wemia '

who havean abiding affection for rebels, and at the bsgirt"

ning marchedto the tune of "No CoercionNo Sujjup
uon." The have now dropped theseunpopular "OQi."'
and have up another xet. ecjnH treacherous. Their
rune now is. "No ConfteSujori tif slave
propert . No Arming f the Negross," They were drivto
from the first set of 'Noes" by the jltumijif of a hw
million bayonetsand I predict Uutf tfiey bedriven
the lust set. though I cannot promise thai they will not find

another set.
The secondclassof personsare thosewho may he caUed

TOMORROW

v

WHY ARGUE? THE FACTS ARB HERB

OUR GIANTS SPEAK
FREDERICK DOUGLASS (1817-18-95)

niosjmusual

imwttiaiih

mt

endeavoring

Emimpnion.No

Emancipate"

"young converts, newly awakened persons, who are con-

vinced of the great evil and danger of slavery, and would
be glad to seesomewise and unobjectionableplanof eman-

cipation devisedandadoptedby the Government.The hate
slavery and love freedom, but they are yet too much tram-

meled by the popular habit of thought re'Specting the ricgro
tf trust the operation of their own principles. Like the man

' minever
riruiiro

taken

froin

intures. seemen as treesualkini?. Tht!j c
m the classonhfln motive and purpose, and

not in premiseand argument, and hence theanswer to pro- -'

slavery objection answer those raisedby our new anti-slave-

men. When of the most potent, grave and
reverenddefendersof slavery in Englandurged Wilberforce
for a statement of his plan of Emancipation, his simple
responsewas "quit stealing."

My answer to the question. "What shall be done with
the four million slavesif emancipated?" shall be alikeshort
and simple: Do nothing with them, but leave them ju.st as

have left other men. to do with and for themselves.
We would be entirely respectful to thosewho raise the in-

quiry, and yet it is hard not to say to them jusj what thc
would say to us. if we manifesteda concern for them,
and is. to pleasemind your business,and leave us to
mind ours. If we cannot standup. then let us fall down--
We ask nothing at the handsof the American people but
simple justice, an equal chanceto live: and if we can-

not live flourish on suchterms, our caseshould be refer-

red tw the Author of our existence.Injustice, oppressionand
Slavery with their manifold concomitants have been tried
with us durjng a period of more than two hundred years.
'UriHeTtrte whole heavens will find no parallel to the
wrongs w haveendured. We haveworked without wages:
we have lived withouthope, wept without sympathy, and
blgd witrjQut mercy. Now. in the of a common
humanity, adaccprdingto the laws,of the Living God. we
simply jhe right 10 bear, the responsibility of our own

; po nothing with us. for us. or by us as a

pa.nfeuftr jJlajii. Wrjai you have done with us thus far has
only w6rk t updikdvnuie. now simply ask to
b avowed to dp for,HU5siJ'wJbiii' that there is nothing --

unraHEorblsorfflutllln a.Ujhjj r&quest. The blackman

h ntid to ufonuostfV.hi-- i so. But I affirm that the
broadeittid, tirtjrsif of bjaejimjn'smisfortune is the
feet tbiu he is eS'grywJtrjirJgd.andtreated as an ex-

ception tO prijlcjpahdliciidM which apph to other
men. nothing shflrt of extensionof thoseprin-

ciples to him can satisfy any haftfit advocateof his claims

(To fie Continued)
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Ringing

The
Bell!

by
Befa iteuel

Ifl a statementto theSoufituestDigest this week,
Reb.Bob Tieul, Jr. astaff correspondentanda retired

j Methodist minister, statedthat his personalphysician
'had orderedhim to slow down his activities andgive
His new medication time to have itsd proper effect.

Tieuel stated:During my recenttrip to Oklahoma
dn Dallas, ariaitf spite of my intensedesire to be up

- andgoing, it just seemedthat my 'old getup and go
had just got up and went'."

"A recent visit to a youth conferenceat Carter
Chapel(only 200 miles round trip) convinced me that
my doctor hadsomethingon theball," Tieuel added,
smilingly.

I hopethatmy readerswill forgive meandpray that
attend the Ueneral Conference of the C. M. E.
Churchin Birmingham, Alabama,June27, 1986, have
been put on hold, pending my doctor's next
examination.

FireworksLoom At Coming Sessionof General
Conferendeof C. M. E. Church in Birmingham

A multitude of problemsace the coming session,
accordingto observers.Among them are 1-- A general
restructuring of the church with merger or the
elimination of several agenciesof the church-- ; 2- - the
merger or closing of the doors of some of the
institutions of highter learning that arestruggling to
stay alive; and the lowering of retirementage of
bishops from 74 to 70 yearsof age. 'J

Other problems have to dowith greatersupportof
mission churches and pastors of these churches.
Dozensof missions have closedtheir doorsor they
are without pastors due to non-suppor- t, it was
reported. Another highly emotional problem is the
move in some areas of the church to add more
congregational input in theselectionof pastorsfor the
larger churc'hs!.(SjsKdpNathaniel Linsey visiting in
this correspondent's"home recently said that
Methodists who don't like our system of
appointmentshave a choice to becomeBaptists or
Independents.Linsey is one of the outstanding
leadersof ChristianMethodism on the West Coast,
including New Mexico, Arizona and Oklahoma),
More later.

INTERESTING PEOPLE

H.

AN OUKTAN0IN6
GIMHED JURI5T.MEMBER OF THE

AMERICAN ACADEMY 0FARTC AND

fciencef wasborn in knoxvilie.
tenn.Raked inwash,d.c. an
honorgraduateof amherst
college he earneda ll.b in
LAW AND A PH.D IN JUfWriCfclEHCE
FROM THE HARVARD LAW ftllOOL

to

Dear Editor:
I would like for theentire community to know that

every Tuesday, Rev. Clarence White comes to
Parkway Manor Care Center and entertainsour
patientsand staff with the most beautiful music that
hasever beenwritten. (All gospel).

Even thoughmany of thepatient areconfusedand
disoriented,a calm, serenetranquility engulfs them
for nearly two hours.The patientswho arealert and
lucid, wait and seewhat Tuesdaybrings. We invite
anyone who can and will to visit our home and
Pjferoott rays of sunshineinto our patiants' Rvs.
wMuntaars are welcomed.

Why not 'adopt'apatient here?ParkwayManor is a
mixed segmentof society andcolor is not an object.
Since so many of "East Lubbock's ministers
explain f othtr ministers and pastors not doing
anything, why don't they pack up their tjent and
comeandoffer aprayer, asmite,or somethingnice for
our patients, as Rev. Clarence White does every
Tuesday. I amsureyourtithesandofferings still be
available for your. You takeyour vacations,but I'm so
glad that God newsleepsnor slumoers!!!!

t

WILLIAM HASTIE
f(H0LAR,DI$7IN--

Letter theEditor

Mkfjnte DeJuneauAnderson,RN.
Director of Numn
DNrict Mikry. Pot OletncJ
HfcnalEvtflt, COOK

HHsrHP
COMMUMifV

YtninctiiOii

n
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THIS N THAT!
WHAT A PITH TH

N THAT .... noticadtht
otfwr day that tha ....
BUS STOPSHELTER

on the comer of
EAST S4TH STREET
St QUOtT AVENUE ....
had It ... GLASS
KNOCKED OUT ... for
the .... SECONDTtME
....in teasthansix months
....NOW ...comaon....
this just dottnt maka
any .... COTTON
P1CK1N SENSE.... for
ustocontinuethis kind of
vandalism in our
community .... Hare we
are .... WORKING
UKE THE DICKENS
.... to get this part of the
city .... up to par with
other parts of Lubbock
.... and some .... FOOL
.... takes time to break
out the "glass on this
shelter .... Have the ....
PERSON.... responsi-
ble for this actor acts
considered thatmaybe
one of his realtives ....
relies on this shelter
WHEN IT RAINS OR
SNOWS .... while
waiting on the bus?
WHAT A PITY!! When
we ever wake up to ....
being .... POSITIVE ....
not negative aboutthese
kinds of things....

THANKS, LUB-

BOCK COUNTRY
CLUB!! THIS N THAT
.... would like to say .... a
big .... THANK YOU....
for allowing a BUST
.... of former bartender

and good man ....
EARNESTHICKS, JR.
.... which will be seen in
the halls of the Lubbock
Country Club.... No
doubt about it ....
EARNEST HICKS, JR.

workedhardandwas
a dedicatedperson
Hope many residentsof
the ....BLACK COM-
MUNITY .... will be
afforded an opportunity
to see this bust
HICKS was a
positive example of what
...BLACK PEOPLE....
can do and did do
THANKS!!

D. C. KINNER THE
BARBERS SAYS: "We
...BLACK PEOPLE....
can't forget from .... '

WHERE WE HAVE
COME FROM .... and
be willing to PUT
SOMETHING BACK
INTO THE BLACK
COMMUNITY!'

GOOD PROGRAM!
The 50th Anniversary ....
of the .... SOUTH
PLAINS FUNERAL
HOME .... wasquite a ....
SUCCESS last
Saturdayafternoon.. at

Mae Simmons
Community Center .....
State Rep RON D.
GIVENS was guest
speaker In his speech

GIVENS ....
challenged the ....
BLACK COMMUNI-
TY .... to get involved
and support the ....
BLACK BUSINESSES
.... we have in Lubbock
.... and the .... South
Plains of Texas.... REV.
ROSCOEADAMS
mortician did a
fpiandidjob .... in putting
thft programtogether tat
Ownar .... DR. ROOSEo
VELT TAYLOR .... of
Austin, Texas ... and
wife were present
for the ctkbratk .1

WATCH OUR KIDS
THIS SUMMER!! THI$
N THAT .... would like
to .... ENCOURAGE ...
Black parents .... to be
especially
eapeciaky ... WATCH'
FUL ... of the ACtMtim
of our BLACK
YOUTH.. You
as U you didn't know
there lot of. ...DOPE

in tht Black
community
JUST SOEASY for
them to get wwoVad ....
ONE TIME .... with
drugs One time is

ajfe Mjjf.

HMt toe many time....
hWp .... VDUR CHtLO
.... bacauaamany don't
know what thay
doing!!

DON'T FORGET
EAST LUBBOCK!!
THtS N THAT ....
would Mm to advise tht
...CITY OF LUB
BOCK .... to not forget

EAST LUBBOCK
.... when H comet ....
WEED CUTTING
TIME .... Theweedsare
growing rapidly all

over town .... and we
don't want to be left out!!

HOPE HE FEELS
BETTER!! THIS N
THAT .... sends our
prayers to State
Senator .... JOHN T.
MONTFORD .... as he
was operated on this
week Hang in there
.... SENATOR MONT-
FORD!!

STILL WAITING!
THIS N THAT .... was
very excited about the

move madeby the ....
BLACK PASTORS &
MINISTERS .... of East
Lubbock as they had
dome together over
twenty-fiv- e strong a
few months ago.... But
since that .... cooperative
effort .... EAST LUB-

BOCK Ministerial
fellowship ....
nothing hasbeenseen....
or even heard of at
this time .... Maybe there
are still some ground
work needed .... But
anyway .... THIS N
THAT and others

.'i

art stilt waiting ....
BLACK PASTOKS
MINISTERS .... youcan
daalat..... waaMnuflkw(PWRI

for you.... We haven't
forgot the .... SPECIAL
EFFORT .... on the
Lubbock Day Care
Association .... but wa
are stttl waiting for other
things.... It can be done

by working
together . with prayer

a lot can ba
accomplished

LOOKING GOOD!
Members of Bethel A. M.
6. Churchproperty .... is
looking real good ....

-

r

ist

no

a

s

it...

you
A is

you an

to She of
tht .... TKUsTffiS ....
wwi vwiwTwxi .... vm v .

I ....
1hwwwt sW asawW
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N .... hat oftan

.... P.
.... say

that the ....
.... of

....

.... as it
says ....

.... tht
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.... .... hasa
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CAB,

Your SecondCar!!
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Black HeritagePosters
is beautiful! by the Southwest

Digest at 510 East23rd Street,
see.

posters on entertainers,
military.

Program is sponsoredby Nabisco
by for your POSTER or

POSTERS!
See P. Richardson.

"1

Is
Method Hospital's
ShortStaySurgery

ShortStay
patfetits something
other hospitalor free-

standingsurgery
does...

privateroom.

Th! may seemrather
insignificant at

.but think
about

I
Ajjrlvate room

and quiet,
wijhpijt distractions
wOTtould lengthen

recovery,or make
feel uncomfortable.

personal bathroom
alwys readily
available, alongwith

own phoneand
television. Most
importantly, your own
room offers area

to with your
friefljjRind family
privailyf befars

after S4irery.

Thanhs attarSt

COOKS, taking

stick Momm
THAT

hoard EDOiE
mCmUDSON

BLACK
COMMUNITY
Lubbock juaf doesn't

STICK TOGETH-
ER should....
Eddte OVER St
OVER Black
community its
community

BLACK LEADERS
than major

of
followers know

EDDIE darn
GOOD POINT!!

7777

YELLOW

Black Come
office, located

and
Black Black

educators,scienctists,and
Brands.

Come today FREE.

Eddie

unit
offers

center

first
glance..

means
peace

youc

your

visit

both
and your

why
mm

Blacks

Bill Poteet,

OF jULYa mm n
WAT.... would H say
.... HAPPY FOURTH
Of JULY, AMCWCA
Lwtffrfo 10 Iht parade....
FRIDAY MORNING
.... Okayff

BAUMAN

imKinj

Life
Health

President

BOH?Mm Ui
omit mN wat

would Mm toadvist

that DtGMMT
and other
fasjavsjuar

GARAGE

670 B SUicm Highway

Auto Truck Repair,Engines,Tramemiwakme
(Automatic & Standard), Brakes Wheel
Alignment, Welding.

Calf 745-823- 1 or 745-930- 9

f:BBwwJgcu'nTT lPl
ILwii )

V

i
Mortgage

Hospital

of

.... ....

LAMtYCQMmUT
the ....
the two

Incimi Protictor

Btnillts
Singli ParentFamily

Parent

help you needs!

Miry AssistantMimgir
Jssn Manigir

- Agsnt
Grig Wallace Agent

JianittaFnimaii - Agent
Raymon Foster-- Agent

A
Methodist

M15 LuMuck, Tcat
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Newly
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Phone:

SupportOur
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Rmodkd!!

INSURANCE

Economical Rn'is On Thi Following:

Plan
EduciUin Plan
iRcniaing Pltn

Plan
Twt Family Plan

Let us on ytiM jflsurarico

Paul
Roi Hunt Staff

Cora Gattwood

Methodist Hospit
ShortStaySurgery

PrivateMatte

ShortStaySurgery

Methodist Hospita
lNi

.'vr' !

.

Apartment

ATL LIFE
COMPANY

wAt

Distrlct Manager- Earl Eillelt
504 East23raj itreet

Lubbock,Texas 79404
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3 l&ur physicians

appreciatethe fact
"""vTS go out of our way

lomaketheir patients'
stay, no matter now

rhrk, as comfortableas

Qible. Our patients
appreciateour on-flo- or

?ldmittmg office,
nvenient parking

7"Z
rir length of stay

pifimitnng being
servedbreakfastor
lundi. And they find
oifrft)l low-u-p pKone
call upon returning
homeespecially ' J

gratifying.
'mm.'

i)hortStay Surgeryof
MaKlKodist Hospital.

' we value your privacy
as much as you do.

Call 7934171for a
referral to a physician

uuriatl with
MethodistHospital's
itertStaySuraery.

3jwfe informatioa on .

SHEKtay Sursen or
tic a tow,

fe7,Ma..,r
I

.i.
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Mildred B. Oriffi, Bd.9.
I

Greeting the Montfctf

"Mioming is time of fresh breezes,a day's newLotiibilitie, smiles

asbright at a sunrise. In the kitchen,where everyonej day begins,a good

cook can capturethat feeling. It's luxurious to dawdleover a delightful

endlessbrunch,but a snack on the run that is preparedwith special ewe
can say "good morning" in die same way.

This week beginsa seriesin greatbreakfastand branchidem.

new favodtes.Try Jew one ndpeor aWR; the Wen U to Mart
every morning on the top. Until then, gwlOTSng.

Vogotablc cooking spray
V cup chopped groon
pepper
4 cup finely cTioppod

green onionsalong wtlh
tops
6 eggs

JULY

SPANISH SCRAMBLED HGGS

cup
18 teaspoon pepper

cup Jbrand
Plcante
U

sharpchi

grated

unje) extra

Coat skillet with cooking spray;place ovcrmcditfmowheat until

Add greenpepperand Onions; cookuntil vegetables are tender,stirring
occasionally. Drain and Setaside. Combine eggs, milk, pepper,and Picahle

beat well, and pour skillet. Cook over low heat,stirring gent-

ly to allow uncooked portions to flow underelatHUCookuntil eggs are
set but still moist. Stir in vegetables and cook until thoroughlyheated.
Sprinkle with cheese.

Makes 6 servings. ; y'i

CHILLED FRUIT MBBBfitl

1 small banana,
peeled and sliced
1 medi'm apple,
unpeeled and sliced
U cup unsweetened
orangejuice

Small

skim tnllk

Tostitos

cup
darchecsc,

hot.

sauce; into

fresh itraWbSrfK?,
quartered ,flp?

medium oranges,peeled
and seen

grapetrunjTJeci
and sectioned

JZombinefirst"3 ingredients in medium bowl; tossgently. Add strawber--
-- nes, oranges,and grapefruit; cover and chill. To serve,arrangefruit on

individual plates.
servings

3 - 9

2

W

V

(

aw m ar

ft

6
, f

2
seeded
1

seeded

a

Makes 6

WHOLE WHEAT BISCUITS

PARE RIB

GoldenState

MOTOR OIL

QTS.

CAPRI

00

PAPER
TOWELS

i

"v

T&e IOTCHEN BEAT rYOUR1 X
Sptcftififs

th tnkt Bktti 4Wi?r lumk vi4inv, m H knitter
- mfm0iiht iftmv penum Btxwm ijhm attutrittt

n4hihtk . nmtlh eiiiymentfkrtif rfu Htmify tif . rime
tvittu4thr ta ntpnjxm ptTMWHit rHnh orntetih ftriKhtr
mtvtT vf riie fimih. The XHtken Bern h iksivhil m tmti
.wewi nmA iif the writws tints in the Ari Mini kimih

RihuM tiK with Moxk'tin 11.ni h.ie become onv ot
America' faxonfc Ami when ou Man with timc-viM- n

preparednlv oii can hac this cst Meican-stl- e nvmi
re.ul and on the table ulmoM as fast as mi can shtnit

Ok--'
m Mexican Supper

Fk-M- Chviw-Otuo- n Stikul
' Stmtthof-lhc-Borti- rr GmrWr "

RiHistcil Com im the Gh withi Qfa'tfllurter

Fresh Stekm witfTUm'
Stmttrki Pimit

The sectvt of this mniie-in-mima- v menu? If v fcullx tk

nvtvi l all! VnrkNt ing mjj ivditftiN like rttlteU tptntv
biirkvtic Mittwc. cuntbrcnil Multtrtp mis. fro?.c if ra M the
cob nd Icmnmule flnor drink mi lake nil tjrtfgltin. for
this iltflicimts menu. -

The new time on wnnt a tlienieuicnl in hlffl t tr tiiis
eveiling menu, hlttsting with colffr niltl ilsivtr. u'ljfce

1 lA clips alKpurpose flour
?4 cup whole wheat flour
1 tablespoon sugar
i teaspoon baking powdor
1 teaspoon baking soda
U teaspoon salt

3
softened N

1 packagedry yeast
14 cup warm water
(105 to 115)

cup buttermilk
Vegetable cooking spray

Combinefirst 6 ingredientsin a medium bowl; cut in margarineusing

a pastryblenderuntil mixture resemblescoarsemeal. Dissolve yeastin

warm water. Combineyeastmixture and buttermilk; add to flour mix-

ture, stirring frequently.Turn dough out onto a lightly floured surface

andknead 1 minute. Roll dough to ch thickness; cutwith a ch

biscuitcutter. Place biscuits on a baking sheetcoated with cooking spray.

Bake at 425 for 12 minutesor until golden.
Makes Vh dozen
NOTE: Biscuit dough may be stored in refrigerator for 3 to 4 days.

Dr. Griggsinvitesyou to sendyour suggestionsor questions to: Quick

& EasyMeals by Mildred, SageFeatureNews

King Blvd., Dallas, Texas azia.

4

LEVINES & UNITED

WlLliAyE ASlDEWAhR
JULY 2 - JULY 5.

COME BY AND SHOP

K3HHHHHHBHH

service,jiui iviuum l.uuici

7Ts

LB.

f

at 3101EAST4TH

BIG RED

EACH

GLASS PLUS

BOTTLE

tabrespoonslmSrgarine,

SELL

MASA TRIGO
BAG JfC

GREEN pi
CABBAGE 9

him tM k H k trjfhkmfl Mmple. eeriki inuivxlknts into

in excitmj! meal the whX' lanpil will eno
Wc trunk nV Genvml fftth Ctnivnner Center Uw svixl-in- g

ttteoe rtvifV to s lor nn rcikkTs

Smttk-of-the-lton- kr Casserole

I 'a-u-t er hn lap waici
'i cup butter or niare.irinc. cut in pkes
I pky (t o i cornbrcail sUilVini.' mix
'j lb jinnirKl heel
I can (lf tv rod kidnc hv-an- drained
I tablespoonchili powdci ';

': teaspoongarlic pudci
I cup shrcdiknl chcikl.n cheoc

Combine hot water, bunet and contents of vegeta-
ble sejMWtng packet m Nml. tir until butter is mched. Ackl

stuffing cnnnbsami stir until moMynvd. Sptjon hitll hc stul-fm- g

into a glass Kinch squaa bjuking dish. Set uside tlw

rvmiiining stulling Hftmn meat in skillet; drain oil hit.

Cmbinv lire mcMt. kidn bejins. lonwiues and spiivs and
spoonoerstuirmg in pnfi. Sprinkte u ith cheese,resening

itbtnit 2 tablesptx'ns. Top viijf Wintiininp Muffing nnd
sprinkle with rusentfilvhevseJtTsfbefore senring. gnmish
with shivddwl lettuce, diced touiativs. sour cnsitn nnd sliceil

ripe olives, if desired. Bakeat 375'-- for .10 minutes. (Stakes
4 seniles.)

lame

State

Mall to:

510 East23rdStreet
Texas 79404

32

By OeW Tnttmirr
Mttnbti, The American
ftorhCulturtU Society

Apartment life no lonprr
nead kep budding hortiml
tureJiata rVom blooming,
thanka to the growing popu
ledtyofcnntainergnrdeninK

Containers- - can be madr
from many materials, from
unghuWd terracotta to

or plastic
Flbargfaaaandplasticrequire
lege water so they're better
choices fort'le gardenerwho
is awayfrom homeduring the
day. Container plant" need
morefroquent w&toring than
outsideplants,however,sobp '

sure your container has
'ndequnto drainago.This can
be assured usually through

Con't on Page 8

Missed DigestLately???

Nevermissanotherissue.
Subscribetoday!!! -

Zip

NLY $15 Annually (Save$5) $STwo YearsJ.l

Digest,

JLubbock,

AND REGISTER FOR
$100.00 WORTH OF FREE

GROCERIES!

kool Aim
VALUE

9--2

MONTE

CAT
OZ.

YELLOW,
ONIONS

LB.

fiberglass
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FRQM THE fiH OF

PARIOfrD, A. SMITH

SpeakingOut of Turns

Have youeverspokeout of turn? I can remember
many times that I have,so to speak,"put my foot in my
mouth."All of us have experiencedtimes in our lives
when we have spoken words that were not too
appropriate.Perhapsyou canremembertheoccasion
when you were pressuredinto saying somethingthat
you ordinarily would not have said. If you can
remember what happened to- - you, you can
sympathizewith Peter, who with Jamesand John,
was allowed to be a part of the mystical dramathat
unfolded on the Mount of Transfiguraion.

Peterhadjust watchedthegarmentsof Jesusbegin
to glow and shine with sparkling radiance; He
witnessed the appearanceof both Moses, whohad
died andbeen buriedwith no manviewing theplaceof
burial, and Elijah, who had beendelivered from the
powerof deathwithout suffering its pains.Moved with
fear, Petersuggestedthey begin to construct three
tabernacles;one for eachof thosewho hadappeared
in their glory.
Teter did not realize that such an action would

make it impossible for Jesusto fulfill His mission on
earth.Therewas still preachingto be done; miracles
to perform; the betrayal; the deathon the cross;the
resurrection.Jesuscould not forever stayon top of
the mountain. But Peterneverforgot whatoccurred.

If we read 2 Peter 1:16-18-, we will find that years
later he told thestoryof hisexperience.It is important
that we learn by our mistakes.

D. A. Smith
Pastor .

Bethel A. M. L Ohuroh
Lubbock, TX

i
We ThankGodForJesus

"Jesus;The Yo-Y-o Miracle Man"

Psalm46:1 God is our refuge andstrength,avery
presenthelp in trouble. Lord, wheriwjeSje forgotten
you & left you along, not realizing till we needyou,
thatyou're on the throne.

Lord, but just as soonassomethinghappens,here
we go, calling on "The Miracle Man like our yo-yo- ."

(Like like somepeoplego to church,is like playing
witha a yo-y- winding in whenneeded& winding cut
when no,) we've read.

2 Chronicles 20:9 If, whenevil cometh upon us, as
the sword, judgment, or pestilence,or famine, we
standbefore this house,andin thy presence,(For thy
name is in this house,)and cry unto thee in our
affliction, Then thou wilt hearand help.

Lord, so when Mothergetssick, & theDr. saysits

canceree,nobody can beat us to the throne, on
beggingknees. (We've read).

Hebrews4:16 - Let us ihereforecomeboldly unto
the throne of grace that we may obtain mercy, and
find graceto help in time of need.

Lord, but when thing areback to normal, & going
ok, we don't needyou, we unwind you & sendyou

away.
Lord, but when dad's neardeath,from an auto

acident,we in, from whereyouwassent,
(we've read).

, John 11:25 Jesussaid, n the resurrection,and
the life: He that believeth in me, though heweredead,
yet shall be live,

Lord, but when thing aeback to normal, & going
ok, we don't needyou, we un-win- d you & sendyou
away.

Lord, when sisterhadIbst herjob & aboutto lose
care& home, Look, outlll HereshecomeslllBoldlyto
the throne. 'We'vi rtead)

Matthew 11:28 Jesus,paid, jome unto me, all ye
that labourandareheavyladen(oppressed)andI will

give you rest.
Lord, hu,i whero thing are bacrf to normal. flng

ok, we dont mid you, we un-wln- d you & sendyou
away.

Lord, but whan'little brother i$ impounded, In the
jail, we wind you in, and you can hejarour whales,
(we've read).

Psalms 102:20 - fo hear the groaning of the
prisoner;to loot thosethatareappointedto death ,

Brother & sisters:don't 1st your string brakeJ
loss of communicationis aft it takes.
Genesis6:3a - The Lord said, my spirit shall not
alwaysstrive with man.

John 12:37,318 But thoughHe hadthnesomam
miracles before them, yet they believednot him. Wt

that believeth on him is not condemned;but hethat
believeth not is condemnedalreadybecausehehath

not believed in the nameof theonly begottenso of
God (Jesus). AAAMAHN.

God is not throughwith us yet, nit's prey for one
anoeHaraHvat

Directed,ArraouaiFredii4,A 0udjd fey
QwlAri&eueQtfgt

Written by Bity . J. Morrison, tt
Your Brother in Christ Jesus,Akws

Oi $1SMA Yuri

IN THE CHURCH
FfcasairtHome

415 North AvanuaF
Pott,Texas

The PtaMwit Home
Btotfet Church is at
once agtiin happy to
greetyou in the nameof
the Lord, who makes,,
everydayand keeps us.
We thank God for
another week and
anotherchanceto praise
Him.

Our motto te: "The
Churchwhere every-
body is somebody."

Sunday's lesson was
"God's Tests Of A True
Prophet." Scriptures
were Jeremiah23:16-18-;

2122;28:5-9-; 15-- 16b. The
key verse was Jeremiah
23:16. It was another
beautiful iesson. Attend-

ancewas good.

During Sunday's
morning worship hour,
everyone was at their
post of duty. The

No f

Ml

f The

wm led
by Sisters Mozctla
Mitchell and Fisher
Wynn. Jmer Mitchell
read the entire number
13 of the Book of Psalm.

During the regular
worship hour services,
altar prayer was offered
and it gave us a new life.

The choir sungsongsof
praises. Our Saviour is
still in His Holy Temple.

The rrjomir.g message
was delivered by our
Pastor who preached
from the Book of
Deuteronomy32:11. His
subjectwas"As An Eagle
Stirreth Up Her Nest." I

was an inspiring sermon
with good food for the
soul.

This week's shut-in- s

include DeaconWillie L.
who is a

patient in South Park

O - 85

4 to 85 years.'

AppreciationExpressed

Our lives have beenso touchedby your
of love thatwe will neverbethe

same.
Every prayer, word, flower) card, food

offering, smile; eachkindthoughthasmeant
so much to us. May the Lordblesseachof
you in a specialwy ,s our PoVr.

Mrs. JanieRobertsandFamily

"'i 1 tt; . ..- -

'tJamisoam& Son .

FuneralHome& Burial
Insurance

Insurance
Medical rom

Bptkt Church

expressions

"Graduating benefits, premium stayt
the sanie. Example: $3,000 after the

IV,irsfc year increases,to $3,240 second
kin titifil VA3t art ft eacht

! yeiir, thereafter For moreinorma.on .

"
call: Jamison (J Son Funeral Home 4

ubbock,Texas79403.

Over50million
parentswere
inspiredby ffbeus
on theFamily. Now,

mm

worship devotion

Dr. James
andShirley
Dobsonhave

takenthenext
dramaticstep.

Introducingapowerful six-pa-rt film
seriesfchat will moveyouto action.

jKgeart
ClawarcL

Following programswiX b heldat Parkway
Drive Church of Christ, 3130 Parkway
Drive. For more Information contact:
Oarajfl P. Jackson,762-864-f.

Powerin Pa,enting TheYoung CWW ......euhf3
Powevin PtftfisiejgTheAeioigBcent ,Jets9
TheFamtbUnderFire
OmoommgAPainful Chiidhood July

H$keW

Burleson,

PWL BewaLemSflM al 7:96 K. We

OF YOUR CHOICE
The Outreach

PrayerBreakfast
Membvre and friend

of th Outrwch Prayer
Bre&kfat mat at 9 a. m.
lastSaturdayIn thelovely
homeof Sister Juanlta
Sowell. Devotional
services were very brief,
and the group to the
point. It was spirit filed.

The morning scripture
lesson was taught by
Rev. Charles Tanner,
pastorof Hope Deliver-

ance Church of God in

Christ. His scriptujre was
Psalm 103:1-3-. ,

"Bless theLord, O my
soul; andall thatis within

Hospital, Lubbock.
Others include Sister

Ida M. Brown, at home;
BrotherOraM. McDan-id-,

alsoat home;andthe
many other soulswhom
we shall not forget.

Sisters Lizzie M8on,

Sirloma Steel and
BrothersHarry True-bloo- d

and Nathaniel
Wilson are residentsof
the Golden Plains Care
Center.

Sister Lela Mae
Pattersonis a residentin
Twin Cedar Nursing
Home.

May they all have
speedyrecoveries.

Pray ye for one
another always. God is
not throughwith us yet.
"Get Your Fix In

Six." Keepsmiling! ,

Rev. Arthur Kelly,

pastor; Sister Annie
Gilbert, reporter.

me, bless his hofy rwmp.
moforgkMthalthini

iniquities; who heoleth

the. diseases. Thf
speakersaid:"God not
only healing Blacks, wh
only healing Blacks','
whites or Spanish, but
He jur,t healingpeople.

When you're at the end
of your rope, God'srope
just begins.Normanwas
at the end of his rope.
The onesyou put down
sometimes have your
deliverance. Let's stop
feeling so important and
get togetherso Godcan
move in situation.

This preacher is
preacher teacher, and
you should have been
oresent to get the full

message. We love Rev.

CharlesTanner.Wl.at
messagehe had on last
Saturday!

Thought for the week:
"We are fishers of men,

SOUTH PLAINS FUNERAL

With

Independent Missionar-y-

Ground Truth"
Fundamental Bible Baptist

Charles Biker.
East 19th Phone: 744-5B9-4

THE CHURCH

Wo believe that church of Christ is congregationof
baptizedbelievers (a) associatedby covenantof faith and
fellowship of the gospel; (b) observing ordinancesof
Christ; (c) governedby His laws; and (d) exercising the
gifts, rights andprivileges invested in them by His word;
(e) that its officers jot orcunauonare pasiors or eiuera,
whoso qualifications,claimsand duties are clearly defined
in Scriptures; (f) we believe the true mission of tho
church is found in Great Commission:First, to raaho

disciples;Second,to build up the church;Third,
to teachand instruct, as He has commanded.We do not
believe in the reversalof this order; (g) we hold .that the
local churchhas absoluteright of self government,froe

from tho interference of any hierarchy of individuals or
organizations;andthatthe one and only superintendentis
n.Urlit ttirmicrK the Holv Soirit: (h) that it is scriptural for
true churchesto cooperatewith eachothr in contending
for the faith and for tho furtherance of Jtho gospel? that
eveiy churchis thesolaandonly judge of the measureand
method of its cooperation; (i) on all matters of member-

ship, of polity, of government, of discipline, of benevo-

lence,the will pf thelocalchurch is final,

I. THE CHURCH ESTABLISHED BY CHRIST.

A. The Of The Church,

1. The word churcb. "'wlosia" is faunA4l5 timasjn th N.T.

It means "assembly''. It could ntvar refer to somUlng
thatwas universal, invisible and scattered the wftrW,

2. A church is referred tp at bpdy, building, etc., which fits
the Idea of loeaS visible asgibly.

3. The N.T. nanusef churches enforce the idea of local

visible church. (Cfcurch at Jerusalem,Church at Antioch,

etc.).
4. While we speakof the church, the home. etc.. we Jo not

mean universal church or universal home.

B. It Was Founded Before Pentecost.

I. The first members were those wh had beenbaptised
Johnthe Baptist. Acts 1:21,22; Cor. 12:28

J. The 12 apostleschase sad placed in the Church. Mark
it

1: Diiciollne of the Church
18:15-1-7

Um MiUHi InatiiutAd
k. Us eke fcofeff Psntecos. UsM. 28:18-2- 0

A DUfttMU meVoAl IW
J. Those uved and sua

m k. Acts
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Rev.

given before Pentecost-- Matt.
Tt

before Pentecost.Matt, 26:2629
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not keepers of the
aquarium."Think about
it.

A good breakfastwas
servedto all in attendan-
ce.

Why not come and
enjoy with us. You can
getthetwo way breakfast

- "spiritually and
phytlcaHy.

We thankourguestfor

coming our way. Please
fe-41-; free to come
anytime. Okay?

To all oursick andshut
in and people who are
hUrting, "You can make
if"

If you feel the need,
pleasecall or write to us:

The Outreach Prayer
Breakfast, P. O. Box
1223, Lubbock, Texas
79408. Or call either 747-732-6

or 762-334-

-- -

ii ft feal Auto Llto

FUNERAL

G.

"The Pillar And Of

1532 Street Lubbock. Texaa

Individual

Nature

ceomisslon

oay

1.

1.

2.

mum ",

HtHinUHiMiUriem

- -

zr:

You see, we walk by
faith, andnot

See you
Super Ktopte. --spenda

Continue to pray for
thePrayerTower. It's on
the way. Thank you for
your pledges
and and
prayers.

Closing prayer was
offered by Sister
Christine

We will meet
morning at 9 a. m. in the
home of Sister Mary
Ward, 823 Vanda
Avenue.

Sister Juanita
Sister

vice
Sister Annie

acting secre-
tary; andSister
Hood, reporter.

STAH

INSURANCf

INSURAN C E

ELROY CARSON, Agent
513769th St.. Suite E

Lubbock. Texas 79424
Phone: Bus.

The

W.

the

the
the

the

ovr

- Home

.W Ik.

b

DIRECTORS

Dignified PersonalService

Roscue Adams,Mortician

Braca

Church
Missionary

ovsfcfiL
SahJtvp

Saturday morning

donations,
offerings

Burleson.
Saturday

president; Chris-
tine Burleson,
president;
Johnson,

Dorothy

Heafth Business

Promlllennlal Sovorolffn

(c)-- l Eph. 1:22-2- 3 " -

His Word, the Bible, is our rule add guide book.
The Holy Spirit Is the Administrator. Act? 13:2; 20:28

B. It's Officers Of Ordination.

Bishops, Elders and Pastorare all the sameoffice. (e)--l
Acts 14:23 '

a. As pastorhe is of the flock to feed and tend
them.

b. As elder he is in a place of respect and authority,
r At hishon he Is the overseer.

HOME, INC.

' "V.

ainaw""

Qualifications for postori 1 Tim. 3:1-- 7; Titus 1:5-- 9

Qualifications for deacon.I Tim. 3:8-13 .

n. Deneon moans"servant".
b. Deaconshaveno authority over the church or pastor, but

are servants to the church. If they were ordained, there
is perhapsone examplc-o- f it in the N.T. and that is in
Acts 6:6. These7 men are not called deacons,nor is it
said that they were ordained, yet any church would be
blessed to hove deaconswith their quaHfications.

C. The Church Is IndependentAnd Self Governing.

1. HptWhg is to be done that Is cohtrdry tp Ood's Word.
2. No organization has any authority over a church of tly:

Lord. This makss It impojgble for a Convention, Associa-j- )

or Fellowship $ oTstpe or exercise authority over a

3. No Scripture Indicates UuM'a church can Join anything.

in. T119 TRUB M1I3&N OF TUB CHURCH.

A. The Croat Commission It's Only Mission.

Matt. 28:16.20
1. This includes prcoching and tcat-hiii-

y the jjospcl all.
2. Baptise and add to the church all who ere saved.
3. Teach them the 'all things'" of Cod. (The church is not a

political or social organization, and has BO authority to

enter this kind of work).

9. Churches May Co(oerie With One Another In

Contending For The Faith ft Crrying Out
The Greet Qosaptaslofi.

i. Churchesmayconsoit one with another.Acts 15:24, 22-2- 7

I. Churches may give toward fosjirao cause, as In mis-

sions. I Cor. 16:1; 11 C- - 8:23-2-4'

3. Each church is the sole and only judge of He means,

method and extentof caaparatton.

C Tto Ytt M Use ClMuch Ii FtoaL

tTWtlsln tegesiit eUietoUiM. mamaariWatad ftty.
rM-- m mkMmefr keeAm riant to disobeyrhafaikrtwres.

l met em rem m mm

mWew9i
aaa'aj3(jaaaaaajf jjj aJJ

wisely!"

Sowell,

I ARM

shepherd
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ADventnres

WHY HOW . WHH ttH) CAM

The.phrase of a
doesnot referto

the'tlme. It stemsfrom the I ,

kltlll IHHIUIU0 meaning
"small", since recordsof
proceedings were gener-
ally taken down in minia-
ture, to be transcribed
Inter.

For a masculine-lookin-q

'gift package, use sporty
Kpaperandtie thefour corn--
r ers with heavyyarn.

m
St. Mar of the PlainsHospital

& Rehabilitation Center

For employment infor-
mation contact!

PersonnelOffice
792-681- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th Street

METHODIST
'

HOSPITAL
1

plymnl .poertunilif t l

793-418- 4

FOR JOB INFORMATION
WITH THb

City of Uubb'ock

762.2444 .

'N EQUL OPPORTUNITY,

EMptpvtR

For more information
regarding employment
opportuniti,atLubbockJ
GeneralHosfjit

Call
74? 462

Ik
Citi tat Onnnrtrniiir AHaiowat

wAhTADw

9 a.m. t.o 5 p.m

r

Lwiri ovri Km
Cri KUt

itifei oi wn utek

WwM K Cun Uxiri Iry)

fkiniM.
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iP DIGEST ADVERTISERS

ou Know They Friends
Pharmacies

CAVIELS PHARMACY
''Greefng Cardg

Everydayand Seasonal

-

9 a.m. - 7
Sundays
1719Avenue 765-53-1 or7S5-75S-0

&ta&cgateaQs

SwtterH

mm
liMhi't Attftftftf

Upir MM

THE

Are

Stok--e Hours
Mon. Sat.

p.m.

"minutes
meeting

Autos For Sale
TexasLeading Dealer

BILL RAVEN
Womble Otdsmohile,Inc.

5301 Avenue
Lubbock, Texas 79412

747-297-4 763-293-1

Physician Doctor

FormerAddress Street,

DamonH.HlllJr.W.'fikf
Family Practice

Hew Office

The Compound

;2202 IthacaAvenue (806) 793-077- 2

LubJjocK, Texas 70410

HeatingAir Conditioning

IVORY
ConditioningHeaiing

Service

744-47-78

tyaM? Freezersd Coolers
Conditioner? Heating

PLANKS

A-- j; REFHIOIRATION

REIULAS

mM

$f1Jt

UWktt to Town"
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-- 1622 10th Suite 700 .
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Air

Air
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rICE

$7Ji
$11.91
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CharlesPlanks

I

Support
East

Lubbock'
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DAVID

Httfflf: 7B5SC73
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Urban Renewal oi
Lubbock has lots for
sale. Contact the office

by calling 762-641-1 or

10th Street.

. ar.

.fiia

Urns in cimifig
'ffomis, rental
pr&pffly, bft nti

MePCtotMnt

7
GaipTatk Shtfppjrtg

Center
hone 712-71-11

SGWELL

LoUirLwwifw

QingbythBomceaxnii

ti)imttxrthto$

TOWN"

j

Does youT club, church,
organisation r even ...
you tattr
money? tt tftt
ftfgttt be the answer.. .

Dairy Products

99

7454m

If it'sBorden
it'sgottobegood.

Opportunity
COMMUNITY COLLEGE COUNSELOR

position open at South Plains College, Levelland,
Texas. Minimum quaHficaikm; Matter's degree fn

guidanceandcounwHng, itudmtperOrmlsefvki0s
or related area. One ft thrm yars uxjfi-edrrrfrl- g

experiencein counseling.SclaryommmsutatewUh
educationandexperienceExcellent fringe benefits,
Submit resume,applicationandtranscript to: Gayla
Truelock, Director of Counseling, Sduth Plains
College, 1401 CollegeAve., LeveHand,Texas 79536,
(806) 894-961- Application deadttneis July 14, 1966,
or until positionis filled. SPCis an qjal opportunity-affirmativ-e

action employer.

Public Naticf
eurcntent iyrtttiiitli Kjl fHftlC
the bulletin beard 1m tH fcittic
DevelejiiMnt DeyiirtMietit ! tht,
South Plains AtiatiM ! Oown--
ments ! V44 Ayemto W,

k, Texas.The SFA eftteeeareeeM
frem S AM tm f FMt Miistay tkrerwgli
Friday.

n

9

t.
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ifJ

Mr y

rJMff,
kiy mut it is

'l tjKswflSMfrrtiWtri
HdHkuk A aartiiMli fciiif tr"THt" J RIM J

P.O. Box 5553.

it

t

BUY SALE TRADE

HackWeaNh-Buildi-ng Guide
Tht Blick Wealth-Buildin-g Guide Is a fact-filh-d

book drilling dozens of ways to Increaseyour
oumnt Income.

Gohlpfltd by vet$ran financial JournalistJamss
Nathanthe Guide Includes:
' THE SIX B6ST WAYS TO RAISB MONEY QUICKLY

STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS
REESTABLISHING CREDITAND GETTING

CREDIT CARDS
MOTIVATING YOURSELF TO SUCCESS

and much more
' M$ki S1&H5 deck or money order paybale to

Law-Ta-y Gommvnfcations, P. 0. Box S4041,
Washington, DC 20032.

foojissiortal Services
m fitrt ifini 1 1 ui t i i tftt iiimtigiaririif r

E. ?.1UGHARDS6NASSOCIATE
'

Manscniidiflultait

""Lubbock, Texas

Mama Delia
v

Sf7fi s Frenc7Creole andbom iti,l,ojjlsiana.
She has the prayer to turn on the Tower of
Power to passyour messageto Jesus.

She can help in anything! Everything you
want done, L e. finanoial blessings, in love,
marriage,nature,drugs,alcohol,job, business,
law suits, healthproblems, of anynatpre. She
rti'1 help removebadluck, evil, voodooof any
kind andguaranteesit will neverreturn.

Send $1.00 for The Special Love-Blen- d

Incense. Also carry Love Dressed Candles,
MoneyRitual Kits andHerbsof all kind. Senda
SASE'

1912 AVsnis Q

Delia is available
to you.

1912AvenueQ
tubbock,TeaS
Call 762-900- 4"

No appointment
necessary

OPEN?a.m. to IP p.m.
Ji-jss- ' mm

ofessio
inting

fWhtn you wtnt our butintti cardi,

iHK, youesnrt4y ontsf toff
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--FREE RENT!- -

am in needof a

senior Christian
lady or man, who is
currently paying rent, to
live in my mother's
home with her, RENT
FREE, in exchange for
their companionship.
There are no duties to
perform, and their days
will be ft ee to doas they
desire. Interested
persons may contact
Mrs. Katie Parksat

low
cost
want
ads

work
hard
for
you
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TERRORISTS SILENCING U. S. JAZZ SWING

SOUNDS
NYORK CITY: - The continuing threat of

terrorism abroadhas causedmore than one suoer
star to thing more than three times touring Europe
this summer.Prince has told his people to ceaseall
negotiations regardinghis annualsummertour of the
old country.Thewordsarealso aroundthat George

Plwns

GREGORYMINES
BILLY CRYSTAL

50

FAMILY SPECIAL

10

10

10

10 Chops
10 Fryers

THE
Detectives Ray Hughesand DannyCostanso

are going to in 30

one

RUNNING
SCARED

ATURMAN-FOSTE- PRODUCTION

A PETER FILM

SCARED" BAUER Music by 300 TEMPERTON Stayby GARY DEVORE

by GARY DeVOPE JIMMY HUSTON Executive ProducerPETER HYAMS

Producedby DAVID FOSTER LAWRENCE 0JRMAN Directed by PETER

JJV .uniMWuinuwu

NOW PLAYING SELECTEDTHEATRES

7634834

Lbs.

$65.00

Lbs. Chuck Steak

Lbs. Chuck Roast
Lbs. HamburgerMeat

Lbs. Pork
Lbs.

GOOD NEWS

retire days.

COMPANY

RUNNING

Screenplay

PACK

Meat
COM PAN

nKwewewwi

"Quality, Our Only Product"

Bar-I-Q- uo Sandwich 49c

FreshSliced To Your Speciality!

FoodStampsAccepted!

Frish Lunch Mutt

SOUTHWE9THRN
PUiUC 0BR COMPANY

Benson grown cold about Mi annualtrek. Lfltt
The ManhattanTransfer,' these andother musical
giants have goneslanton Europe and it could have
dire effects upon the successtrf events annually
forged by GeorgeWain, m annualJut Mttmthj
abroadis a coBecttonof the finest groupof )ef,swing
musicians andstagersavaflebiearywrwrt...Mean-
while back stateside CBS owned and operated
teeveestationsarefeeingtheexpandedPUSH of the
Rev. JesseJackson from Chgo West.
The last wordswe heardfrom Tom Wyrhan, Ch'man
of those kilocycles, were; "We won't support a
mandatedquota system, but we're committed to
improving employment. We'vemadesome
very goodstrides,butwe know we cando better." The,
"Country Preacher hasalsoaskedthat thefallaciesof
Arbitrort Nielsen rating servicesbeexposed.It is
his belief they "disenfranchise Blacks, Hispanic and
Asian audtences..Jackthe Rapper is "write" put out
with Mayor Marion Barry whom he charged has

THE BAD NEWS
Every crook in Chicagowants
to take last shotat them.

No problem..

HYAMS

STEVEN

and
and HYAMS

AT

Y

Meats

has

minority

and

1713 East Broidwiy

Lubbock. Tixat

10 LBS. Chitterlings

$5.50

VICE

organisation

AIM-- t is say

wtc
Continue!from Page 1

WIC, please contact
Lubbock Well Baby
Clinic at102Avenue J,or
call Maria or Lynn at 763-590- 6.

Standards for
participation in the WIC
Profiramarethesamefor
evenone, regardlessof
sexj race, color, creed,
national origin or political
beliefs.

mr Garden
Continued rom Page 5

one or moreholesin ittfbase.
Water whenBoil feels dry and
apply till water begins to
drain from the container.

Sincethe rootsof container
grown plants areconfined, a
good soilmixture is essential.
Artificial soil mixtures are
convenientbut ofton lack suf-

ficient traceelementssuchas
iron. This is easily supplied
with a fertilizer such as
Stern's Miracle-Gr- o

Plant Food. It's water
soluble. This prevents the
plants from becomingyellow
arid stunted. Conditionsthat
often occur with container
plants dueto frequentwater-
ing andrapidsummergrowth.
Apply Miracle-Gr- o to your
soil at planting time then
reapplyatweeklyintervals to
keep plantsvigorous through-
out the season.

mm

about that disc-ierke- y mats in
DeeCee.The "Oreaeeman's"dhty remarks on the
inaugurationof the immortal Dr. Martin Luther King
Jr.'a natl hoMay. Said he over the WWDC make,
sincehis (Dr. King) asiassinattongaveus adayoff, if
they Ml tour more, we then would get waefc i
Somebodyshouldput the Mayor's coast about his

4wtnceand snatch the'Greaseman'splug so that he
would never be mike-sid-e to make such a

YOtJ SHOULD KNOW that of the 55 fellowships
award! to minority students, only one passed
4jpough a historically Black College, Howard U. It
went to Robert M. Sellers. All the others were
awardedto studentstike Louis A. Thomas,Yak and
Silvia Lopez, U. of PuertoRico...Perhapsit was the
prooudeptbow Cab Calloway ever took. It marked
the finale of the ceremoniesat CoppinStateCollege
for theunveiling of the"Cab Calloway JatzMuseum."
It was theculmination of a dreamand desireof theHi
de-h-o King's daughter,CamayMurphy. It washier,
and Baltimore's, his birthplace, way of adding
immortality to theworld classcontributionof herday,
and native son, to jazz and the total sphere of
entertainment...Elizabeth Hlgginbotham lead the
vocal reproachagainstscholarsfor ignoring "Women
of Color in U. S. History." It gave thoseattendingthe
annual meeting of the organization of. American
Historians something to think about...The Metro
Council of NAACP Brancheswill focus it 8th annual
Corporate Recognition spotlite on William H.
Blakeley, Jr. and William T. McCaffrey...Don't tell
lovely RaynaCuffee that thereis anyotherstorein the

"world like Bloomingdale. She left $1500 worth of
cameraandits equipmentonacounterai Bloomie the
other day and twelve hours after reporting her

With Baby Grand, Lubbock
GeneralHospital's family-centere- d

maternity plan, we now have a very
special paymentplan for parentswith
maternity health insurance.Your
insurancecoveragewill be acceptedas
paymontin frill for all routine newborn
and obstetricalservicesrenderedto
mother and baby. Lubbock General
will waive your deductibleup to $200

1Go

SBBSBaaaBV

caisMssness,it wasleiuuwuiniaci...aorify vafsons
inarcown A way rvraocwee peannssiasme etsjajesi
Met sceneBWyn haseverseen...TheN. Y. Urban

t LA. it I9UHU4.L A --J-

Dinner toppedsteMhstf . lf$pkaM
the hai ipflet a . twnrtL thft btimom tf
tndefatsjeoleMrs. TKeoMre "Nrm"
come of age. The soda!; reftgk. and poHtfcfi

attention was top draw. The tovtty "Mats
OrganisationAmerica," HarrietR. Michel, hasadded
a vitality to the branchthat's contagious.

WRITE NEWS: TheMackie RobinsonFasrctatkM
has theeye out for a new top honcho.JctTyXewfc,
who has done an outstanding job as Hs chief
executive,is leaving theysayto takeover an import
beerfrom Africa.. .Conjectureis that "Dreamgiris' " 42

performances in Japan in Nov. could gross
800,000,000yen. In American bucks that's an up or
down count partnerof which is watt worth
the trip... An international cadreof his paisareputting
heads together to pVoperiy honor news' guy and
consultant Al Dunmore in Detroit this B6. He's
retiring from some' of his bankableactivities...Jim
Cuffee and Mayor JohnnyFord areAT&Ts biggest
customersthesedays as the long line plansfor the
International Mayors' world conference in Chgo
JiilyAug. '86. Thenatlmayorsarestill chattingabout
Jehhny and Jim'sall nite hospitality suiteduring the
fionfab in Atlantic City.

'.r spouse
, fjthe congressman,words rivaled her charrrt when

sh;e made the award presentation to James L.

Ferguson.The New York UrbanLeaguepaystribute
to the crucial role industry can play in leadership
fdwards the ideal of justice for all.

plus the up to 20.
Parentswill be responsiblefor their
own physician's fees.

For parentswithout health
insurancecoverage,Baby Grand offers
its affordableShort Stay Option from
$595 (for a limited time). With Baby
Grand, it's first classdelivery at special
savings.

Effective June8, 1986.

A very special maiernityprogramfrom LubbockGeneral Hospital
602 Indiana Lubbock, Texas79417 806743,1234
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PERSONALITIES:-BeautifulAlmaRange- l,

In Your NaomiSims
Gold Wig
For a wig that truly feelsa part
of you andmakesyou feel prettier,
more confident all day, every
day chooseoneof the exciting
stylesfrom the Naomi Sims Gold
collection.

Every wig in theGold collection
is lighter, more comfortable,
natural-lookin-g andeasierto man-

age, thanksto Naomi Simsexclu-

sive "Ultrc-Light- " construction.
And theGold collection features
a wide variety of elegantsg'ophis-hcate-d

stylessuitablefor Black
women of all qges.Available at
fine departmentstoresand
wig shops.

Write for our free
Naomi Sim& Gold brochure.
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